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We have much pleasure in lay
readers, the following "Synodic
the Fathers of the First Prov!n
the Province of Halifax. We a
our esteemed cotemporary, the h
lic, for our copy of this most valu

WE, THE ARCHBISHOP AND jirS
ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF
PROVINCIAL SYNOD) ASSEMBLE

To our Dearly Beloved Bretiri
the Faithful under ourjur

Dearly Beloved Brethrer-Yo
aware that the first Synod of thei
tical Province of Halifax, fori
your unted prayers have been offé
veral months, lias been solemnly c
Metropblitan Church within the1
under the blessing of God brough
clous termination, for the welfare
tihis portion of our Lord's vineyar
acquainted with the history of
Church, the blessings and advanta
rived froi sa important an event
derstood. It ivas the Apostles w.
instance, adopted the expedient
Solenn Council, in order that
authority, uînder the guidance of t
wbicþ had been assured ta them, t
more effectually explain and vindic
-confound the enemies of religion,c
zand regulate the discipline of thei
It was fron their example as wella

-of the numerous and ever varying
the faithful, that this Cathohe anq
usage lias been followed from age9

.To teach all nations; ta preserv
Sacred deposit of the faith, ta prea
in sound doctrine and reprove the
" feed the fRock over whom the H
pointed them ta rule the Church
been in an especial manner the pri
duty of .Bishops as Chief Pastorsa
and successors of the Apostles.
deep consciousness of our position
weighty responsibilities in this r
conformity with the Canons and sa
the Church, that we have met fora
Provincial Synod, in order that we
a link in that glorious chain which
from the Aposties, and which wet
the happy effect of uniting still mor
selves and the people entrusted ta
the bond of one common faith and
therhood, under the visible headsh
vinely appointed Shepherd.

*Wherefore, with feelings of joy
fulness ta God for this new tr
Church, and with the sincerest de
spiritual velfare, ve avail ourselve
sion ta announce ta you the tidings
which has been sa happily accompli
tholicity within the last few daj
the many important Decrees wh
made for the preservation and ext
Holy Faith, and the maintenance o
cal discipline, can have no effect un
the Supreme authority of our ven
and Most Holy Father, Pope Piu
who is ta us what St. Peter wvas ta
of his day, neverthteless in our
your spiritual welfare, we feel th
some topics ta which we can pro
your attention.

Anong the many grave subjects
engage our minds at a moment like
the fundamental virtue of Divine F
importance. For this is the ke
spiritual edifice, " the substance o
hoped for," the first germ of ever:
blessing. Without it there can b
up, no increase, na possible mean
God or attaining ta that life of
glory for which we are destined.
lieveth not shall be condemned.
faith it is impossible ta please Go
the heart we believe unto justice,1
mouth confession is made tinta salv
by faith divinely infused, as well as
that we throw off the curse of ou
and "l put on the new man in Christ
faith we see Him, by faith we kno
approach Him in confidence as oui
Saviour, and our God. . Faith ist
from above, the first virtue in1
that tends ta everlasting lie. Voca
the first grace af Gad and the ifal
i-s preferential love. It is [the he

thue distinguishing characteristic ai
dren throughout ail time and space.
therefore, having ta render to God
of your souls, it is proper thuat on
we shonuld lay peculiar emaphasis
whuch is the foundation af all Reli~
best guarantee of ail your hopes an
was to establish andi ¡roclaim this.

MONTREAL,_FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1857.

THE FA.-to scatte-r itbroadcast,as the seed of every law and the necessity of providing for the bodily the English Bible, whose innumerable errors
N PROVIN- other blessing, that our Lord preached, and la- ivants of those who cannot supply themselves, have been admitted bythe most iearned Protest-
IFAX. bored iecessantly, during the years of His evan- how much more sacred is the duty of attending ants themselves, ta be the word of God. We
ing before our gelical life. It was ta disseminate this Faith ta the more imperious necessities and the more do not regard the English Protestant version as

that the Apostles and their successors, as la- noble concerns of their immortal souls ! The a true, or entire copy oi the Bible, for not only
ai Letter fron borers in the same vineyard, went forth among care and the education of those little ones must is there a studied corruption of texts, but many
cial Council of the nations of the earth. It is for tbis, tbat, we be of the utmost consequence, and in an especial of the Sacred Books are pronounced apocryphal,
re indebted ta too, as their successors (however unworthy) in manner dear ta God, when an Angel has been or omitted altogether. We do not consider it
Hahifaz Catho- the Episcopal office, deem it our first duty ta deputed by Him for the guardianship o each, a proper book for Cathohe youth, stanped as it

proclaim ta you the indispensable necessity, and for "I say ta you that their Angels in leaven is by the reprobation of the Church. Whetheriable document:the heavenly advantages which must accrue from always behold the face of My Father." Parents we are right or wrong in this belief, does not af-
HOPS OF THE Divine Faith, if you but live in accordance with are, as well as Priests, the divinely appointed fect the present question. Our religions convic-

F HALIFAX, IN its holy dictates. caretakers and shepherds of their souls. They tions should be respected, as we respect those of
EU, Instead therefore of trusting ta the vague must not only feed them, therefore, on the pas- others, and the funds whiclh we contribute should
ent in Christsense of Religion and the fallacious morality ture of souad doctrine and give then an early not be employed in carrying on ain insidious cru-
r&isicion. winch are unsustaned by Divine Faith, ve must Christian training, but whilst they are yet young sade against ail that we hold sacred.

begin by securing an infallible foundation. We and uninformed they must be cautioned against The positions liere laid down are so just and
au are already must not build on ourselves, nor upon the ever the rugged ways and precipices of the world; incontrovertible, that na honest man af any
new Ecclesias- shifting sands of human views and human opi- they must be preserved from the thief and the creed vill venture ta gainsay them.
whose success nions, which can lbe no criterion nor support of robber, and the ravening worlves of heresy and Wth our united voice and authority we fnot

ered up for se- Divine Faith. But if we wish not ta be borne immorality, which threaten them on every side. only give you this solemn wiarning as regards the
onvened in the about by every wind of doctrine, ire must build Besides their religLous and moral training at danger of mixed schools, but iwe also enjoin upon
past week, and on " the rock which is Christ." We must be haine, which should never be forgotten, and you the dut, of guarding bath yourselves and
t ta an auspi- as so nany living stones in that spiritual edifice which is the first duty of every parent, no effort your little ones against the poisonous drug of in-
e of religion in " built on the foundation of the Apostles and should be spared to secure for them, if possible, fidel and immoral books and newspapers, whici
rd. By those Prophets, Christ Jesus -Iimseif being the chief the blessings of a thorough Cathiolic education are in daily circulation evenu in the remote parts

the Catholic corner stone." In order that we might succeed in the schoalsl of the district in which they live. Of the country. If not checked ii time and dis-
ges ta be de- in this, Our Lord, adapting Hinself ta our con- Without a practical security, in such schools, countenanced by ail those in authority, silently,
are easily un- dition, neither required genius nor extensive eru- a«ainst al interference with the faith of Catholic but certainly, it will eat its way in, and do its

io, in the first dition, nor a thorough knowledge of the Scrip- children;no education however brilliant can coi- deadlyi work -il the heart of the population, utntil
of meeting in tures, which of themselves and without a hea- pensate for the risk, because the prize that is at here, as elsewlhere, it will leave nought but cor-
by their joint venly inspired interpreter, wrould be unavailing ; stake is tao sacred, tao precious ta be imperilled ruption and desolation behind.

lhe Holy Ghost but ta the learned and the unlearned He pro- for any worldly consideration. This is the spirit In guarding, iowever, against the miiany dan-
hey inight the posed alike the common sense and only practical of the Gospel itself and the teaching of the Ca- gers ta faith and marais, and the unnumbered and
ate the faith, expedient of hearing the Churclh. "And if lie tholic Church from the beginning ; this is the in- insidious attempts whicih are every day being
correct abuses, wil not hear them tell it ta the Churcli, but if lhe iolable principle for which our bretlhrei in the made ta despoil us of our heavenly inheritance,
infant Church. will not liear the Church, let hin be ta thee as Ministry, bath Bishops and Priests, lave suffered care should be taken in imitation of our Redeem-
as from asense the 1-leathen and the publican." "Go teach ail and struggled ail over the world, and for whîich er," iho when he was reviled, reviled not agam,"

necessities of nations," said FHe ta the Apostles ; "lue that hear- they are this day contending in every country that we should not " return evil for evil, but ra-
id immemorial eth you heareth Me, and lhe that despiseth you iwhîere danger is ta be seriously apprelhended fron ther overcone evil by good." Instead of re-
ta age. despiseth Me, and lhe that despiseth Me despis- the abuses so often and so unhappily prevailing quiring " an eye for an eye, and a tooth for a
e iniviolate the eth Him that sent Me." tin mixed schools, througli the insidious artifices tooth," we should by our patience and peaceful
ach and exhort In determining the true meaning of the Scrip- and he odious intolerance of the eneinies of demeanor and "lcharity unfeigned" heap coals of
gainsayers, ta ture, or any other point of Religions controversy, truth, who, not satisfied with entire freedon for fire on the heads of those whose aimî througl
Ioly Ghost ap- the antagonism is not (as is falsely assumed) be- themselves, are constantly engaged us inaking lfe, and the summrary of whose creed seei ta L

of God," have tween the Bible and the Churclh, but it is be- assaults upon our Religious inglits. In thesse ta persecute, ta caluniate, and to assail us.-
ivilege and the tween unassisted human reason interpreting the Provinces there is no dominant Creed, no estab- Retaliation, violence and abuse, were not aionigst
of tie Church, Divine Word after its own fashion on the one lislhed Church as in the Mother country, invested the weapons wierewitli Christ and His apostles

It is with a side, and the living, teaching, infallible Church with tyrannical povers ta force the consciences propagated and defended the Christian religion,
t, and of our of God authoritatively expounding it on the of the Queen's subjects, ta lay enormous exac- nor can the cause of truth lie permnanently served
espect, and in other. Betwreen these two extremes there is no tions on those iwho honestly repudiate her doc- in any country by the use of such instruments.-
cred usages of rational medium. If wie wish t merit the grace trines, and ta carry on, under the mask of law, They inay have their effect for the moment on
a first tine, in of Divine Faith we must not depend oneour- an odious crusade of bigotry against the dearest the fears and the passions of men ; theya ina>'in-

tuo may forms selves, but ratier on Christ, the unclangeable riglhts of conscience. Ail stand equal before the timsîidate the weak, and ensnare and dazzle the
reaches dovnE Rock, "for other foundation no man can lay but law, and no mian lias aiy legai rigIt here ta pun- undiscerning and incautiouis ; their success miay

trust wiii have that which is already laid" by Hiim. As "faith ish his fellow-citizens, directlny or indirectly, for be rapid, as it is brillhant ta the eye of the
re closely our- is from hearing" and not from reading, ie nust their Religious opinions. WVhen,utherefore,scoliols thoughtless and the worldly, but the experience
Our charge in first " hear the Church," we muust hear those are established out of the public Revenues to of ail history teaches us that in enlightened and
one lioly bru- iho were chosen and appointed by Christ Him- wrlhich ali parties indiscriminately contribute, it civilised coimunities, the triumph if falsehlood,

sip of one di- self ta go forth ta teach alil nations and ta preaci is an unwrarrantable assunption of tyranny for in wliatever guise it may appear, cannot lie of
the Gospel of Truth. If we wish not the wninds the professors of any one creed, su ta frame the long duration. Appeals to the passions and angry

and of thank- and the rain ta sveep aiway our frail edifice, ire regulations of such schools as ta exclude fron declamations are naturally employed by him who
iumph of is must commence by building on that outward their benefit any class of lier Majesty's subjects. ias no confidence in the truth and justice ofi is
votion ta your rock, Peter, for whose stability in faith Christ Ail should stand on the saine level ; ail should lie cause. As imembers of a Church which bas suc-
s of tis occa- eifectually prayed ta His -Leavenly Fathier, and equally protected fron the open efforts or the cessfully witlistood the combined opposition of

of the good upon whom He built His visible teaching Clhurch secret snares of Proselytism. And bere, iwe ail worldly power and woridly wisdon, of Kings
ished for Ca- "against rhiclh the gates of hell were never ta must once for ail repudiate an unfounded charge and Governments, of ail earthly and infernal ma-

ys. Although prevail." lIn seeking that hidden gen of Divine that bas been brouglht agcainst us in many differ- lice for eiglmteen hundred years, with due pre-
tich have been truth, "the faith once delivered ta the Saints," ent forms. It lias been alleged that hie Catholic caution, and well directed enîergy ie can easily
ension of our ive must not hope ta find it by our own research- Bishops and Clergy ivere determined ta deprive afford ta be quiet and re-assured, in the face of
f Ecclesiasti- es, but if ire try it vill be easily and infallibly Protestant children of the use of their Bible the comparatively harmliiess opposition of our

ntil ratified by discovered by the aid of that "lighlt of the their Catechismn or their Formularies of Faith.- inalignant or nisguided enemies.
nerable Head world," which, as the Saviour tells us ivas ta The charge is untrue ; no such attempt bas been For your own welfare as well for the success
s the Nintb, "shine upon ail men." We must not look for madeu; no such desire is entertained by us. But of the religion you love, iwe hereby exhort you
o the Church, it in the letter of the Scriptures wbichl "killeth," ie fuel it our duty to publish ta the world on ta showr forth and ta defend that faith wshich is
solicitude for and which the te"unlearned and unstable vrest ta this occasion that those wlo make this absurd iwithin you, more by rorks and holiness of life,
at there are their own destruction," but ratier we muist seek it and groundless charge against the Catholic Cler- than by words and professions. Be honest and
ifitably direct in the decisions of that infallible oracle "[the gy are theinselves notoriously guilty o rwhat industrious, sober and moderate ; be gentle, kind

Church of the living God, the pillar and the ground they falsely allege against us, and that they are and charitable ta men of ail religiaus persua-
rhich sbould of truth." Standing oi this ground ie may build continually employed in tampering writh the faith sions. Performn every duty of a Christian, a
the present, up im ail security, fn ive shall bu saved for ever- of Catholic children, and forcing upon them ver- good neiglhbor and a law-abiding and devoted

aith is first in more froi the anxious hours, the endless trouble, sions of the Bible which ie believe ta be cor- citizen. Allow no man to outstrip you in the
ystone of the the ever recuring douubts of those who spend rupt, and Catechisms and Religious Tracts iwhich discharge of whîat you conceive ta be a duty,

things ta bu their lies "in vain disputations," "alwvays luarn- we know ta le filedwit the poison of infidelity and your progress in the race of lionor and of
y supernatural ing and never attaining ithe knowrledge of the and error. Against such unhallowed attempts virtue will b the proudest and most effectuai
'e no building truth." ive lift up our warning voice ta Catholic parents, proof of the superiority of your religion.
ns of pleasing Whether ignorant or learned, the Catholic and iwe tell thei they' should never submit ta the " Let every sout be subject ta the higher
grace and of commences, in earliest youth, with the knowledge injustice by which the public funds would be ex- powers, not fromin fear but from conscience."-
"He that be- of Divine Faitlh, which millions of those without pended in a hateful proselytism, or ta the tyranny As citizens loyally respect the ruling powrer, for

" Without have never attained after a ihole life's study.- hvich would force on their children, under pre- "not in vain doues it carry the sword," observe
od.? "With In order ta attest our gratitude for sa unmerited tence of secular education, any books whiclh are and maintain the lavs of the land which are thei
but with the a favor it becomes our primary duty to bless and condenined by the Catholic Church. As they only guarantee of public order. And, whilst
ation." It is give glory to God, and ta pray that the precious never attempt ta force the Cathioaie Bible, or you do so, and discharge the duties of faithfuli

by baptism, deposit of the faith ivithin us " may never fail," Catechism or Prayer Book on the children of subjects, be not deterred by the malice of the
r inheritance but rather that it may increase and become more Protestant parents, so they must expect ta lie selfish, or the unreasoning clanor of the intole-i
t Jesus." By vivid and more effectual. We should endeavor treated in a similar manner. As they have no rant, from the muanly assertion, and lawfuil de-
w Him, and not only ta persevere and strengthen our own desire ta prevent Protestant children from using fence of your rigits, as subjects of our gracious
r Father, Our faith by the means which Religion points out, any works that their parents approve of, sa Ca- Sovereign. Whether you hold a place of trust,
the first gift but in the true spirit and zeal of the Catholic tholie parents have a right ta entire religious a post of honor, an office of emolument, or be in
the creature Church ire should co-operate with Our Heaveuly freedom with regard ta their children. In one the simple condition of private citizens, your

[ion ta faith is Father in extending those blessings to tliers. word, we neither vish ta deprive Protestants, rughts and privileges are the saine as those of
lible mark of As "fellowr-citizens with the Saints and the young or id, iof the use of their relig-ious books, others in similar circumstances. Do ent swerve,
irloom as it is domestics ai Godi," weu cru bound ta tise every' nor do wre desire ta force ours upan them, but wre therefore, fram [the obligationsimposednupon you.
f God's chil- hanorable ansd legitimate means ta extend [lie expect that they wvili treat us in [bu same manner, Do eut fear ta exercise your prerogatives, cnd
.As Bishops, empire ai lise [rue Religion, and [bu knowrledge ced every' good Catholic must bu prepared at any' use ail your influence for [bu public wreal, in an
ancx account of [be "aonc faithi," ta ail wnithin [be range of sacrifice ta resist the impious a[tempt ta force honarable and canscientious manner.

this occasion aur influence, but more especially' ta [hase for upon luis childiren books that are dangerous [o You are, cunhappily', often provokedi b>' fierce
an a subject whose sauls wre are responsible ta Godi. For [hein faith or ijorals. Not ta speak ai many' "and bitter language, by' unjust imputations,, b>'
~ion, and [he parents and thase whîo are entrusted wnith [bu other objectianable books which have been pur- , the moast nworthy attempts ta deprive you ofi
rd desires. It cane ahd education of youth this is a first ced a chasedi out af [bu public fusnds for distribution !your rights, or to terrify you fronm [bu exercises
one Faith ausd paramaount obligation. If nature proclainms [the amongst Catholic childiren, we do nlot consider aio yaur privileges. But wre earnestly' beseech

No. 15.

Iyou tol " possess your souls in patience," and on
such occasions, to let no amount of provocation
tempt you ta any violation of the heavenly pre-
cepts of charity, or any transgression against the
lav of the land.

And now, ta ascend, from cartily things ta
those of the supernatural order, after liaving per-
formed ail your duties ta God and your neigb-
bor, you should as faithful Catholics eherish feel-
ings of love and the deepest veneration for iinm
who is the visible representative of God in th[is
world, the successor of Peter, whom Christ se-
lected among the Apostles ta " Ifeed His lambs
and feed is shieep," and wt iwas thierefore con-
stituted in himself, and in his successor in office,
ta be the father of ail the faitlhful, the source of
ail power and unity in the Church, and the ever
living guardian of that iiiierishable faiti and
priceless religion whici are dearer ta us tian
life itself.

You iwili also aobey your Bisliops and Pastors
who are in communion with Pius, that is iti
Peter, with Christ, for they as o are " appointed
to rule the Churcli of God." and to take a par-
tion of the universal solicitude. il tit words
of the Apocalypse, they are the visible" Art-
gels" of each church and diocese, iho have been
appointed and sent by God ta take cliarge of
you. ta guard and guside you, and fimally to ren-
der an accouit of your souls,

Ta fulfil the end of ail religioîî, yoiu tmust keep
the Cominandments of Gtod, and hear the Chxurei
whîmici is our comioin mxother ; you miust lisieni
to lier aditonitions and abide by her lrecepts,
and Vith these views and feelings te guide you,
as zealous and earnest Cathohics and devoted
children you iwill iearken ta our voice as your
Bishops and Fatiers, " rînemnber youi Prelates
wrho have spoken ta you the Word of God,"anl
obey the decrees that have been uiade, exclu-
sively for your w-elfare, in our frst Provincial
Concil, as soon as they sialliave bseen p-
proved ai by the Supretie authointy of ite Apos-
tolic See.

I" And ie beseech you, brethlren, te know
thein wrho labor anong- you, and are over you In
the Lord, and admonsisih you, that you esteem
them amore abunudantly in charity for their work.

Rebuke the unjust ; comfort the
feeble-smded ; support the wveak ; be patient
towards ai tmuen. See thmat noie render evil for
evil ta any- one ; but always folloiw that iicli s
good, towards eacl iother, and towaids ail mec.
Always rejoice ; pray without ceasing ; in ali
thuinugs give thanks ; for this is the will of God in
Christ lesus concerning you ail. . . . . .
From all appearance of evil refrain yourselves.
And niay the Cod of Peace imnselif sanctify you
in alil things, that your whole spirit, and soul, and
boay be preserved blaieless, for the coining of
our Lord Jesus Christ ... . . . . Tie grace
of our Lord Jesus Christ be withi youî. Amen.
-i Thessal., v. 12......28.

' - Wrwac Arcibishiop of lalifax.
jI DONAD oBERNA RD, Bislop Of

Charlottetown.
† CoLI FRANCts, Bisiop of Arichat.
STios.As Louis, Bishop of St. John.

Halifaxc, 15th September, 1857 .

REV. DR. CAILL
ON THE INCONSISTENCeES AND ANoMALIEs oF

TIE BRITiSH LEGISLATURIE AND GOVERN-
MENT.

Notlhing surprises a foreigner coming ta this
country more than the inconsistency which ap-
pears to him in our statute legislation, as opposed
to our practical government: and this feeling of
surprise is again, perhaps, surpassed by onu of
disappointment when le compares the endless
boasting of English superiority in our institutions,
ivith the now proverbial blundering in all our
civil and military departmnents. In England
statute law and its practical administration are
sometimes diametrically opposed: it is liberty
and toleration on pardnent, but often tyranny
and religious persecution in practice. The
senate house, in franing the laws, publishes sui-
versai equality before Europe, while the execu-
tive of these laws practices at home a notoriaus
partiality. Nothing imore liberal, more bland,
than the juridical voice of St. Stephien's, direct-
ed te the universal subjects of the Queen, yet,
in the very hearing of these kind declarations,
nothing more exclusive, more vounding, than
that saine -voice when addressed in practical
decision to the Catbolic section of the popula-
tion. In fact, English Parliamentary law in
several grave cases of paramount importanceis
a national flourish t gain a good naine abroad,
whiile its administrative application ta he dis-
favoredi creedi at home is [be ver>' definition ai
penal enactment anti religiouis persecution. Ru-
pealedi ald grin ding statutes, new enlarged caon-
cessions, executed amidist overwhelming British
marities usedi heretofare ta thruow dust in eyes
of the Catholic world, and prevent mankind
from seeing in its naked deformity the crushing
deceit of this external show of legislative liber-
ality': but recent events have led ta the disco-


